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'~he Stoops to Conquer' Yields 
Full Harvest of Comical Ironies 
By WALTER LAZENBY 
The c6mical mis.take~ of a 
night, embodied in a clasSic 
eigliteenth centUFy play by 
(;}liver Goldsmith and 
presented in modiUed ln· 
terpt:eteEs' tllea'tr.e far.mat, 
are d osing out Eastern's J973--
74. theatrical season, witli 
p_erfonnances at 8 p.m. 
tonight and tom01Tow hight 
~d at 2 p.m. on Sunday. 
This production of •($be 
Stoops to Conquer-''- also 
inaugurates a :remodeled 
performance hall and. m arkS 
the djrectwg debut of Mary 
Ruth ~ng, of the Theatre 
faculty.. 
Tbe scmipt prings to a happy 
conclusion two l9:ve stories 
and a story a,pout tile belated 
earning-of-age of a: young 
counh-y squire given t o 
pranks. In it both intentional 
-and unintentional misun-
derstandings yield a fUll 
harvest of delicious comic 
irofiie.s in numerous sce»es. 
It also presents a µistinct 
challenge to actors ii). · its 
language and rhetorieal 
complexity. Goldsmiths 
elegant sentences must come 
trippingly from 'the tongue. 
To lessen the difficulties, 
both of ac;tors' delivery and of 
conveying the JlOint rapidly to 
~he '!_Ul!i~nce, ~e dire.cfor bas 
ae.tion is staged simply 
against a background of bfuck 
curtains, with a minimwn of 
furniture and props. 
The show has a very in-
telligent cast. H any of them 
er.r, it is in the, di_reetion. of 




] lt iis urr(lerstandably. dif~ 
R ficult far a sopbistieated and eview intelligent young act.i111, with 
crisp articulation, to portray a 
.. _________ .,.,,_ dolt. B.J. Heft, who 1:1$ had 
judiciously cut most of the 
topic.al allusions. Gone to-o is 
mucll of tl)e flutely farcical 
matter in the alehouse scene. 
In the s,tyle chO§en the_re i~s a 
compromise. between the 
demands or a fullx staged 
perlonmmce and those· of a 
reading pe-dorma~ce. Here 
the actors, througli stage 
mov-ement and stage busJneJ>l), 
create: so nearly a co-mplete 
is.susion of IDl action hap-
pening now that their loolWlg 
out into the audience- as 
wottl<l be appropriate (,or a 
conv·entional irtterpr.eters-' 
iheatre rend.eting-is oc-
casionally d~stractlng. The 
experiefiee in several major 
productions, has peen faced 
with this task. He is credible in 
tbe role of Tony L~p~ but 
certai11ly- more intelligent 
tban .ufius_ual. · 
Janet Lamos :Jhas the mo-st 
demanding 11ole, tba~ of Mrs. 
Harrdca_stle, who comnines a 
not~ceable vanit~ with a 
se.emingly selfless concern for 
the welfare of her son Tony. 
Miss Lamos evidently un· 
derstands the role well; but 
only in the reaWng· of Uie in-
t_e-rcepted letter daes she 
convey the irrationality of the 
arouse.d dragon.ess that Mrs. 
Hardcastle c;an be, 
Responsib~ty f~ -~~_»Eig 
the pace of the show snappy . f 
largely r ests with Kris 
Kir.kham, as Kate Hardcastle, 
and Michael Boyll, as Mr. 
Hardcastle. The. vivacious 
Miss Kirkham gives polished 
and melodic utterance to 
~te's lines, even if it requires 
breathing at calculated in-
tervals, as a singer must. 
BoyU picks up cues in a timely 
fashion and uses sustained 
and convincing gestures. 
It ¥i. mildly \IDfortunate that 
the voices of Keith Lustig 
(Hastings) and Gary Ambler 
(Madow) a re · so closely 
mat$ed in quality. But both 
are cdnvincing in their por-
tFayais, . and Aipbler 's ac-
~om'(>lished imitation of 
suttering deserves special 
commendation. 
Jon Malkovich develops his 
role as Sir Charles by lowering 
his voice to achieve a more 
mature characterization. 
Nancy · Bitters gives her 
m_ost accomplished per-
formance to date on an 
Eastern stage, and James 
Dowling is humorous as 
Diggpry. 
